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Thb Coca-Co- la

Where It Counts.
"Aunt Dinah, uro you going to have

'oboy' eliminated from tho ccromony?"
"No, chile; but I sho Is gwinter hab

ft 'Umlnatod from do matrimony."
Puck.

Scene: the Woodshed.
She Tell mo of your early strug-

gles.
Ho There's not much to toll. The

harder I struggled, tho more tho old
man laid It on.

TOCIt OWN DItCOOIST Will. TKLT.TOUtry Murine Mjo Ilcmedy for llod, Weak, Watery
Hjea. nod UraoalaUxl KjollcJ: No Haianlnit
fi Hra Comfort. Write for Book of th Kro

iuii tWi uunuu aje xicmouj uu,t vuicago.

Lots of people would rather send a
dollar to tho heathen than give the
poor at homo a pleasant look.

WomeiVsTimes of Danger
Women sudor a great deal from kidney

diseases. Tbelr Indoor life, tlghtclotulng
and trying work all tend to weaken tho
kidneys, woman's llfo nlno Includes times
of danger that are apt to leave the kidneys
weak and to start attacks of backache,

Prompt treatment, however will avert
the danger of dropsy, gravel, or fatal
Urlght'8 disease.

Tako Doan's Kidney Fills, the best
recommended, special kidney remody.
Doan's are used successfully throughout
the civilized world havo brought new llfo
and new strength to thousands of tired,

"rnritiiir aiscouragoa women.
Telle Story."

A Nebraska Cass

Mrs. Elisabeth Looks,
nuras, Tekamah, Neb., sayst
"For three years I had kid-
ney complaint, especially
bad when I caught cold.
My back save out and I
bad a treat deal of trouble
with the kidney secretions.'
Doan's Kidney Fills cured
ma and I have never had
a sign of the trouble since.
I can't be too grateful."

Oat Doaa's at Aay SteraBOa a Bam

DOAN'S ViViV
rOSTER-MILBUR- CO, BUFFALO. N. Y.

LOSSES SURELY PREVENTEC

BUCK by Cutter's BlatUis Pill. Low- -

iBltra ttockmen. because they
aretiet vkira ether trioolnit fill.
Write for booklet and tetlmonll.LEG IB.Sete pkii. Blaeklif PIMi 11.00
SO.Scm skit. BlatklfS Pills 4.00

1Tla Ativ . hut Pilttftr-- a hait--

The luperlorlty of Cutter product U due to otw U
Seen of ipecUUilnf In yuclnee and erumt enly.

laalat en Cutter'e. If unobulnible, order direct.
The Cutter Lakeraterv. Berkeley. Cat or Cfclease. ill--

Nebraska Directory

THEPAXTON IOmshs.
HOTEL

Nebrsiks
Di'an

Rooms from 11 A) up single, 75 cents up double.
CAFE MUCKS RBASONABUC

"Irl', Primary. aniinnarGradesar.aillghUohool.Jill 8 All braoobes taught, Hoarding departmentlj i llialtwdtotwelToglrli. BpaclaidopaitmentIflfjllfor llttlo girls from els to thirteen year.
. . Children under auperrlalon of teachere at

! times. JTor term, addms Whltton-8,'--- tl
Carlisle, School. Lincoln, Nebraska

Good Road Tools
All Kinds Repairs for All Machlnss

FARM WAGONS 4B.fi St
COMPLETE pOV

tTHOUD A CO.. 20ih and Ames Ave., Omaha, Neb.

CAREY ROOFS CAREY

BEST08
AS.

Given personal supervision. RUBBER
Average llfo so years. Mil-

lions
ROOFINGS,

of squares In use. THE WALLBOARD,

HILIPCAREYC0MPANY,1414 BUILDING
0 SI, Lincoln, Neb., or your PAPER.

dealer. Demand Catty Goodt. Estab. 1873

Lincoln Sanitarium

Mr51M"gC'S:Tnii1.
WnaTJMHeVtriBiasajeiajasrsMa

Sulpho Saline Springs
Uettea on our own prsmliee end uisd In tke

Natural Mineral Water
Baths

Uwurassssd In the trsstmsst of

Rheumatism
Hsari, 1(01118011, Kldnsyand Liver Dlssesse

M00ERATI OHAR0E3. ADDRESS

DR. O. W. BVKRKTT, Mar.
I40S M Street LlnooTn, Nab.

Co.. Atlanta, Oa.

TANGO AS CAUSE OF CRIME

Brooklyn Judge Blames Trieft by Two
Youths to Nights Given to

Modern Dance.

In suspending sentence In tho cases
of two youths who had pleaded guilty
to attempted grand larceny, County
Judgo Fawcett in Brooklyn listed
"whlto lights and tango nlghte" In
tho catalogue of Incentives to crlmo.

"You can't oxpect to dance all
night," he said, " and lie abod halt the
day, yet always havo money for your
carousals, unless you steal It And
let me toll you our Jails and ponlten-ttarle- s

are full of people with Just
such Ideas. If your family bad given
you good beatings Instead of money
to spend, It would havo been better
for you."

Tho boys, John Colvor, twenty years
old, of 487 Hancock street, and Carl-
ton Chapmnn, sixteen, of 3G2 Jefferson
avenue, had been Indicted for stealing
money and Jowelry from Adelaide Wis-ton- ,

keoper of a furnished room
house, where they lived for a time.
They bolong to respective families
of moderate means. Both promised
the Judge to go homo and begin
again, Chapman to return to school
and Colver to work. Doth wore tan-
go pumps and silk shirts when ar-
raigned. New York Sun.

Puzzled the Parson.
At a marrlago service performed

some time ago In a little country
church in Georgia, when the minister
said in a solemn tone: "Wilt thou
have this man to bo thy wedded hus-
band?" instead of the woman answer
ing for herself, a gruff man's voice
answered: "I will." The minister
looked up very much perplexed, and
paused. He repeated the sentence,
and again tho same gruff voice an-

swered, "I will." Again the minister
looked up surprised, not knowing what
to make of it, when one of tho grooms-
men at the end of the row said:
"She's deef, parson, an' I'm answer-I- n

for her."

RASH SPREAD RAPIDLY

Granton, Wis. "My slater bad sv

very bad, deep, wet, running sore oa
the side of her face and It ran up to
her ear. It commenced with a small
blotch of pimples which turned Into
a kind of rash and spread rapidly. ' It
Itched and looked red and sore for
Bomo tlmo and slightly swelled. A
thin fluid dripped and ran from tho
sores which looked liko water. Then
the swelling would go down and it
would keep on spreading. It bothered
her during sleep and she would be
restless. It was a kind of eczema.

"She treated for some time and It
did not help ber. It kept spreading
larger and deeper. Having always
used Cutlcura Soap we told her to try
It so she got some Cutlcura Soap and
Ointment and used them. It was two
months when it was gone." (Signed)
Miss Emma Retzloff, Apr. 7, 1914.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold
throughout the world. Sample of each
free,with 82-- p. Skin Book. Address post
card "Cutlcura, Dept. L, Boston." Adv,

Putting Off.
"Pop!"
"Yes, my boy."
"What doos it mean to procrasti-

nate?"
"To put oft, my son."
"Well, I JuBt saw mama upstairs

and sho was v procrastinating her
hair!"

A Beginner.
"Are you a socialist?" "I am."

"What do you understand by social-
ism?" "I haven't got as far along as
the understanding part. I picked so-
cialism becauso I don't llko any of the
regular brands of politics."

On the municipal rolls of Copen-
hagen, Denmark, are' 9,889 men and
4,094 women. With tbelr families the;
constitute 7.3 per cent of the popula-
tion.

Forest Arcs in tho United States
have caused an average annual loss of
70 human lives and tho destruction of
$2G,000,000 worth of timber.

LAST A LIFETIME-CA- NT
RUST UK HOT NO KNOTS

Wt manufacture tho celebrated Call-forn- la

Kedvvood tanlcs. Thuy neither
shrink nor Bwell and cannot rot. Our
tanks are held In perfect shape by apatented appliance, not found In any
other tank made. Hail wood tanks
have been known to stand 68 yenra
without decay. Cost no mors than
others. Bend for price list and men
Hon slss of tank wanted.
ATLAS TANKHFaC0..t19W.0.W.BIs..0msha
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RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

HUERTA A PROTEGE GENERAL DIAZ

Former of Mexican Early Recognized Possi-

bilities of Man Who Practically Succeeded Him

in Power.

Has Seen Hard Service, and From the First Has Been Recognized

. as a Ruthless and Determined Man Seemingly,
Knows No Quality of Mercy.

Once intended by old Porllrlo to bo
a second Diaz in Mexico, now, llko
his former chief, a fugitive from tho
wrath of his compatriots, Vlctorlnno
Iluorta sees himself at sixty forced to
resign the presidency of his country.
Ho will, It la believed, go to Europe,
whore, llko other Latin American
presidents, ho will cud his duys with
llttlo enjoyment savo that of reminis-
cence

Huorta was born to wealth. Unllko
Diaz, who Ib of plobolan origin, a
mongrel, mostly Indian, Huorta comc3
of one of tho moot aristocratic faml-Me- s

In Mexico.

Ho was born in Chihuahua, with
which state tho Huertna havo long
boen Identified, in 1S54, or 1857, ro-por-ts

differ. At the ago of seventeen
the aristocrat was appointed1 by DInz,

then ruling Mexico with an Iron hand,
to the military school of Chnpultepoc.

Huorta served his four school yearn
passably well. Ho was neither at tho
head nor the foot of his class. Ha
waB graduated with honors, bolng
about the tenth In a class of nearly a
hundred, and Immediately went to Join
a regiment on the west coast as a sec-

ond lieutenant of engineers.

When President Diaz began his re-

organization of tho Mexican army
Huorta was promoted captain of engi-

neers, and while holding this rank de-

vised tho plan for a Mexican general
staff corps. Ho was an active member
of the military map commission creat-
ed to draft a staff map of Mexico on
a largo scale, and ho bad charge of all
tho topographical work of tho commis-
sion, lending exploring and surveying
parties over tho wildest regions of tho
republic.

President Diaz soon after began to
place confidence In Huorta. He be-

lieved he saw in tho lieutenant colonel
of engineers, to which rank tho sol-

dier had succeeded, traits which would
make him a worthy successor in tho
executive chair. Huerta was placed in
charge of a station In Matanzas, far
removed from tho capital. There plots
could be easily hatched, and Diaz was
loath to leave In chargo any officer
in whom he had not implicit trust

Huerta waB barely thirty-fiv-e when
this Incident occurred. One afternoon
while ho was riding with an escort of
but three men through a mountain
pass In the vicinity of his station, six
or seven masked men stepped from
the roadside and covered his little par-
ty. Naturally thoy throw up their
hands.

The highwaymen proved to be mom-ber-s

of tho band of Fiores Zegaza, tho
bandit who kept tho community on
tho feather edge. It was his habit to
descend on tho towns along the coast
and levy toll whenever hunger of
caprice lmpcllod htm to do so. Huerta
soon stood In front of Zcgaza's hut,
an adobo dwelling, much dilapidated,
far up the mountain.

There Zegnza made the proposition
which was not at all unusual In Mex-

ico then, and which is, In fact, qutto
the vogue today. Ho proposed that
Huerta should keep him Informed as
to the days when the military forco
would bo marching In a direction op-

posite from the town.
On such days Zegaza would.make it

a point to call, with his followers, and
collect from the natives such stores
of money and' clothos and food and
wine and tobacco as had accumulated
since the last visit.

Zegaza was not at all surprised to
have Huerta accept his proposition to
receive in return for the promised In-

formation a share of whatever loot fell
to the bandits.

Ten days later Huerta sent word to
Zegaza that ho would be away from
tho Btatlon on tho following Thursday.

Promptly on Thursday tho bandits
rodo Into Matanzas, confident thero
would be no opposition except from
tho sporadic popguns of the

storekeepers. As they turned
into tho main street, discharging their
revolvers to frighten every one away,
a squad of Hucrta's soldiers closed in
on their rear and another squad ap-

peared In their front.
i i

A number of Zcgaza's men wcro
killed In tho street. Tho remainder,
with tho bandit chief himself, surren-
dered. A week later Zegaza was shot
In the cuartel of tho prison attached
to tho station.

Huerta Is no drawing room soldier.
Ho has seen much active service. In
1901 he took command of tho Infantry
In the campaign against tho Yaqul

Fight Fog by Wireless,
Clearing away fogs by hurling Into

the mist great bolts from, a wireless
apparatus has been demonstrated to
bo feaslblo by tho North Railroad
company ,of Franco. Tho electric
waves dissolve tho water particles
which constltuto tho fog.

As much as 000 foot can bo cleared
in front of tho antennae. With Im-

proved machinery it Is confidently
believed that the discovery will prove
of great bonoflt to ships at sea and
will do much to provont such nccl- -

OF

President Republic

ovorfrlght-cne- d

Indians. After this campaign ho was
again put In clmrgo of tho general
staff's topographical work In Sonera.
Ho participated In subsequent YnquI
campaigns and altio In tho campntgn
In Yucntan ngntnst the Maya Indians,

Huerta commnnded nil the detached
government forces In tho stnto of
Guerrero nt tho beginning of tho Ma-der- o

revolution. When Madcro suc-ced-

to tho presidency, General
Huorta was sent back Into Morclos
with n force to put down tho Znpatn
rebellion. An a result of 111 feeling
growing out of this campaign, Huorta
was recalled. Subsequently he led tho
army sent against Ornzco, and was In
command at the battle of Hachlmbn.
For thin service ho wub promoted to
major general.

In the second Felix Diaz revolution,
which resulted In tho overthrow of tho
Mndero government, Huerta wns Im-

mediately called to actlvo command as
tho sentor ranking general then
In the capital. Ho escorted Ma-

dera from Chnpultcpec caBtlo to tho
palaco on tho first of tho ten days'
fighting nnd was placod In entire com-

mand of tho forces of tho government
Ho directed tho government troops
during nil tho subsequent fighting, nnd
tho conduct of these operations led to
severo criticism on the part of Made-
ra's friends.

It was charged that he did not enrrj
out tho operations with any spirit and
that ho disobeyed the comtnnnds of
President Mndero. It Is said that be-

fore Hlanquet entered the city tho
genernls had n conference at which
tho fato of tho Mndoros was scalod.

Huerta was tho moving spirit In tho
consummation of tho plot that result-
ed in tho seizure of tho person of
President Mndero, his brother, Gus-
tavo, and Vlco President Jose Pino
Sauroz. Tho assassinations of the
MaderoB and Saurez followed, and in
tho meantime Huerta, with the mili-
tary behind him, had been recognized
as tho provisional president

Huerta at once sought recognition of
the UnltcdeStntcs, for it is understood
In Itln-Amerlca- n countries that none
of their presidents can hold office long
without being recognized by the Amer-
ican government. President Wilson,
however, refused to treat Huerta ai
chief executlvo of Mexico.

In the meantime, General Carranza
tho successor of Madera In the dream
of a JusUy governed Mexico, was win-
ning over the North. His military
commander, General Villa, repeatedly
defeated tho federal forces. Practical-
ly all of tho North came under the
constitutionalist sway. In tho South
Zapata held out agalnlt Huorta.

Then the United States camo down
upon him, seizing tho city of Vera
Cruz as a result of an affront to the
Stars nnd Stripes. Mediation at the
Instance of Argentina, Brazil and Chile
followed with no satisfactory results.

HAVE FAITH IN CARBAJAL

Huerta's Successor a Civilian and a
Man of Acknowledged Probity

His Honorable Career.

Mexico City. Francisco Carbajal
Ib forty-fou- r years old, a native of
the state of Campoche, and a lawyer.

Almost ever since tho start of his
career ho has occupied posts in the
Judiciary In the Madero administra-
tion ho was a senator, but relin-
quished his post to re-ent- the su-
preme court, of which he was chief
Justice at tho time Gcnoral Huerta ap-
pointed him minister of foreign rela-
tions.

When General Porflrio Diaz deter
mined In 1911 to treat with the Mado-r- o

revolutionists, Senor Carbajal pro-
ceeded to Juarez as his commissioner.

Senor Carbajal haa a reputation for
possessing considerable Intellectual
forco and Independence of chnractor.
His demeanor is quiet. He shuns tho
exuberanco In verbiage and gesticu-
lation to which Latin-America- are
prono. Ho is courteous, but a man
of few words and llttlo given to elnbo-rat- o

compliments,
Dosldes, be la neat and well

groomod In appearance. Ills features
Indicate puro European descent, with-
out any admixture of Indian blood.

Altogether ho Is a man who con-
voys an Impression of reservo power.
Ho Is a good man of business.

His probity has never been ques-
tioned. Ho has boen sagacious and
successful in invostmonts and, while
not rich, Is a man of Independent
means. He Is a man of family

dejfts as the ramming of the Empresa
wi uuiiiuu aim uiu uruwmug 01 nun
dreds.

Two Regrets.
"I e'pose John Is still takln' llfo

easy?" said tho woman In the tram.
"Yes," answered tho woman who

was carrying a bundle of clothes.
"John has only got two regrots In life.
One Is tliut ho baa to wako up and eat,
an tho other is thnt ho has to glvo up
eatln' to sleep." Pearson's (London)
Weekly.

ARE DIFFERENT

INSTITUTIONS

MEW AMUSEMENT HALL AT THE

STATE H08PITAL.

GOSSIP FROM STATE CAPITAL

Items of Interest Gathered from Re-

liable Sources and Presented In

Condensed Form to Our

Readers.

tVestern Newsrnrer Union News flanrtoa
Three Institutions at One Place.

Confusion frequently urines ovor
:ho distinction between tho Nebraska
collcgo of agriculture, university
Rchool of agriculture nnd tho Nebras-
ka experiment station, nil of which aro
located on tho unlvoralty farm, Lln
coin. In speaking of tho stnto collcgo
of ngrlculturo nnd tho stnto school of
agriculture nt Lincoln, many regurd
tho two as ono, although In reality
thoy nro different institutions. Tho
university school of ngrlculturo Is an
agricultural high school. It accepts
stiulents from tho grades nnd offers
them a four years' training Including
agricultural subjects. The school
year begins October 12, next. Studonts
aro admitted to tho Nebraska collego
:eiueiiiiiittitiemiieitieiieiieiiMiieiieiNmi !,)

NEBRASKANS IN THE PUBLIC EYE i
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MRS. JOHN M. TANNER
Of South Omaha, wife of John M, Tan

ner, editor of the South Omaha Dally
Democrat. Mrs. Tanner was elected
Mayor of "Camp City" during the re-
cent meeting of the Nebraska Press
association.

of agriculture after they have com-
pleted a high school course of four
years or havo passed tho proscribed
entranco examinations. Tho collcgo
presents more advanced and compre-
hensive work than tho school. The
degree of bacholor of sclenco in agri-
culture Is conferred upon graduates of
the college. Tho collego year begins
Soptcmbor 1G, next. Tho Nebraska
experiment station Is still another in-

stitution. The working staff, although
mombers of tho collcgo faculty, carry
on experiments' annually on various
phases of agricultural work.

Amusement Hall at State Hospital.
Visitors at tho Btato hospital forvtha

Insane nro Interested In the recontly
completed amusement hall building
which is also known as tho "bo
blve." Tho building Is 60x130 feet and
If of fireproof construction. It Ib at
tractlvoly designed and finished wltt
care In all architectural details. In
tho basement aro located tho carpen-
ter shops and men's Industrial roomi
whero mattresses will bo mado when
proper machinery is Installed. In the
Srst floor are the store rooms for the
Institution, laboratories and women's
Industrial rooms. The second floor Is
Decupled by tho amusement hall which
Is attractively furnished and equipped
with a stage, fully appointed, and a
salcony.

Tho Union Stock Yards company of
South Omaha has paid the Btato $925
as its annual occupation tax under the
amended occupation tax law. This U
basod on tho company's paid up capi-
tal stock, which Is $7,490,300.

Must Put In Telephone,
Tho state railway commission has

been granted a writ of mandamus com.
polling tho Missouri Pacific railroad
to placo a tolephono in its station at
Panama, by Judge Stewart of tho
equity division of tho district court
Tho nttorney for tho company gave no-
tice of an appeal to tho supremo court.
This wns a tost case for tho purpose
Df determining whether tho law passed
by tho legislature of 1909 was consti-
tutional. Yalo Holland of Omaha
represented the railroad and Deputy
Attorney Gcnoral G. W. Ayres ap-

peared for tho state. Tho dofendant
contended that tho legislature of 1909
excooded Us pollco powor in passing a
law forcing tho railroads of the state
to incur the expense of installing tele-
phones In their stations without com-
pensation. It was also argued that It
was nn lntcrforonco with tho Interstate
commerce act. It was alleged thnt
anywny tho lnw was not properly pas-so-

for tho roaBon that It was not
signed by tho presiding ofllcor of the
stato sonate.

All but two of tho football games
scheduled for this fall (Kansas and
Iowa) will bo played at Lincoln.

i
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SBNBsrsaiooL
Lesson

fDy E. O. SELLEns, Dtrrctor of Kvonln
Drnarttnont, Tho Moody lllblo Instltuto,
CIllcHKO.)

LESSON FOR JULY 26

THE POUNDS AND THE TALENTS.
LKSSON TUXT-Lu- ko 19:11-2- cf. Matt.

K:M-30- .

OOLDHN TEXT-"W- ell done. goocTnml
faithful servant; thou hnst been faithful
over a fow thlnRs. I will set thco over
many thlnns; enter Into tho Joy of thy
lonl' Mntt. 25:21 It. V.

Wo nro told plainly why Jesus spoke
tho first parablo (v. 11). Wo must bo-war-o

of confusing thoso two parables
though thoy aro ono in their essential
teachings.

Tho pnrablo of tho pounds was ut-
tered boforo tho triumphal entry of
Jesus Into Jerusalem whllo that of
tho talents wns spoken subsequently.
This association docs not moan Iden-
tity for each has a separata losson.
Doth havo to do with an absont lord
whoso return was imminent. Tho
Jews lookod for a temporal visible
Kingdom nnd many wcro associating
tho earthly llfo of our Lord with that
expected manifestation. Honco this
parablo as recorded by Luko.

Issue Is Fidelity.
I. "Occupy Till I Come," w. 11-1- 4.

Roth of thoso parables havo to do with,
tho roturn of an absent lord who will;
then establish his kingdom. In vlowi
of this return and consummation, his'
Borvants aro to glvo their undivided'
attention to their Immcdlato responsi-
bilities. Thoy nro to trndo, to do busli
noss with that that has been In-

trusted to them Thoy nro to actively
discharge their duty. Ero tho visible
kingdom Is established, Jesus told
thoso Jows, there must bo a period of
preparation. Josub, himself, Ib the
"nobleman" whoso ascension Into
heaven whoro ho Ib to rocelvo a king-
dom fulfils tho "doparturo into a far
country." Ho will return to sot up
that kingdom, Acts 1:9-11- , with "all
authority." Matt. 28:18 II. V., Eph. l:
18-2- I Pet. 3:22. Ho may roturn at
any tlmo. In neither parablo Is thero
a full description of tho kingdom as it
is to bo established, for both have to
do with tho servants. Tho issue Is
that of fidelity in each case.

Tho "citizens" (v. 14) include his
propor subjects tho Jows, John 1:11;
Acts 4:27-28- , and in this connection
wo recall tholr cry, "Away with him,
crucify," Luko 23:8; John 19:15. These
"citizens," also include all of his pro
fessed followers but not necessarily
regenerated men, Matt 7:22-33- . Tho
king gives to each servant (v. 13) a
pound (about (18.00). His deposit is
equal in each case. In the parable of
the talents thero is a, difference in tho
amounts bestowed. This last empha-
sizes the fact that each is to be held
responsible according to the measure
of his own personal ability. Putting
thoso two together we see that all tho
servants of tho king aro responsible
for the one pound which Ib a symbol
of tho common fact of the kingdom
power. At the samo tlmo the sorvnnt
is also responsible for that common
power according to the measure in
which it Is entrusted to him, in which
ho is able to deal with it The small
amount of ono pound Indicates our re-

sponsibility for tho smallest gifts.
Parable of Pounds. '

,11. "When He Was Returned." w.
15-3-0. Tho parablo of tho pounds was
spoken to thoso who thought ho must
at once establish ho kingdom of God.
That of tho talents was given in an-
swer to the discIploB inquiry as to
when certain things which ho bad fore-
told would take place. Upon bis ro-
turn all theso servants will bo sum-
moned before him, Matt 25:18, Rom.
14:10-1- 2, II Cor. 6:10. As Jesus stood
there, he, likewise of that as of all
other ages, saw ahead of bim Jeru-
salem with its scourging, suffering
and death. Ho also saw beyond that
his resurrection and departure to ro
celvo a kingdom (v. 12), a period
theraforo In this world durlngi which
his servants shall be responsible for
the caro of his interests, a time dur-
ing which they shall occupy, do busi-
ness with what ho has entrusted them
of tho kingdom authority and power.
All of this will culminate In his re-
turn wbon ho will deal with thoso to
whom this responsibility has been;
given, and then establish Anally his
kingdom. In tho parablo Jesus deals
with each servant separately, and em-- ,
phaslzos tho fact of stewardship. Tho
pound belonged to tho king. For bis
faithfulness tho first servant received,'
T. 17, (a) tho king's commendation;
and (b) authority over ten cities
Later, (v. 21) ho also received anothorj
pound. Tho second did not glvo quite
so good a report, and his reward
lacked tho approbation of tho king;
though ho is placed over "fi,vo cities.
His reward was In proportion to his
faithfulness.

The third report was bad. It ls

neglect, laziness, and a wrong
conception regarding the king. He
sought to excuse his sloth By blaming
another. The excuses of tho sinner
always condemn himself, not God, and
augment tho sinner's guilt. Tho
"wicked servant" lost what he would
not uso. If wo will not, use wo must
loso. Doubtless this servant considered
himself unfortunate, though ho waB,
judged "out of his own mouth," Re-
verting ngalu to thoso citizens who-bate-

him and would not havo the-kin- g

to "reign over them," Jesus
closes his parable (v. 27).
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